# LMCN17526, 3 BEDROOM 2 BATHROOM
APARTMENT IN LA ZENIA

For sale. € 173 000

Green Hills 03189, La Zenia, Alicante, Spain, La Zenia,
03189, Alicante, Orihuela Costa

BASE INFORMATION:
Bed
: 3
Bath
: 2

La Zenia New Build 3 bed ground floor corner apartment for sale with 19m2 covered terrace and
86m2 patio terrace priced at 173.000 euros..............
3 bedrooms with the master en suite, family bathroom, open plan modern living area with fitted
kitchen, patio doors to this spacious 19m2 south facing corner terrace perfect for Alfresco dining
and an open patio terrace of 86m2 The apartments come with air conditioning, and white goods for
the kitchen which has granite work surfaces, underfloor heating in the bathrooms, laminated floors
throughout, pre installed for fiber optic internet and TV. Green Hills is a centrally located gated
community with underground parking and the option to purchase a store room in the underground
parking area. Outside the complex is a bus stop for the days when walking is convenient, but for
those who like to walk everything is with 30 minutes making this the perfect location for a holiday
home in the sun. To make your home so desirable the complex has for the owners, beautiful green
areas blending with the surround area with lovely views to the natural Barranco (ravine) running
alongside the development, a swimming pool designed for swimmers with lanes, a beach pool for
those who just want fun in the water and has a floating wooden bathing deck and beach area, then
you have an indoor SPA with pool, gym, sauna, jacuzzi...... and not to leave out the young kids
there is a soft play area.

LAND INFORMATION:
Plot Size : 175
BUILDING INFORMATION:
Floor area (Total) : 78
CONVENIENCE:
General Amenities: Various
Terraces,Underground Parking,Store
Room,Spacious
Accommodation,Shower Room,Open
Plan Kitchen,New Development,Near
Transport,Near Beach,Modern,Luxury
Kitchen,Lounge Dining Area,Lift,Indoor
Pool,Good Road Access,Good Rental
Potential,Gated Complex,Floor
Heating,Fitted Wardrobes,En Suite
Shower Room,Electronic Entry
System,Double Glazing,Communal
Pool,Coastal,Close To
Restaurants,Close To Golf,Close To All
Amenities,Close To Airport,Built To High
Standards,Air Conditioning,
NEIGHBORHOOD:
Super market : 5 minutes by Walk
Beach
: 30 minutes by Walk
Coffee shop : 5 minutes by Walk
Airport
: 30 minutes by Car
Shopping
: 10 minutes by Walk
center
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